
ftntrial gotfew.
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. PITTSBURGH. ;

:/ park, arcpHiyy a cd,
jjIANUPACTURERS OFSHEATHINa,

fm.vrrtji*' Ml -Bfat. POPPER, TBBSSTO COP
PCS DOROKKBsIatd Still 'Bottom* 8peltsrfielder, 4c.
AUo; Lapcrtqr* wulDtthr#-In METALS, ON PLASH
BJrBBT IKONj WIBB,'Af O-MUntljdo tfnd, Tinmen'#
UuUaslttAlooW. >- .

War&oaUfKo. WFirtt and VM Stoo*iitrvt,
'

' pituftiU'Kbt Panna.
afOcptm cattonar dadnd pattern.■ s33&£3k*A±sii~-'~. ■ -
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JJg_; Mtootat^ioo-.;:
BATIj OAFS ASD STHiW GOODS,

f V'- ■ WSOIESAIBM/X> SJSTAWt
' !131 Street, IPittatrarsb,

now an hand for Spring Sales, as large
end compete*a Miortmiat offload#*#can Ufonnd innay
cf thAfititent title#, cnouiiiog of TUB,BUSAND WOOL
■q **rfl «Tary tit Uand qpflltr.6AP3 of erect qotiUy*nd
fetttf ihritfw#; PAL3£LBAP, BTEAW, LEfIUORN AND
PABAUA.HATB; STRAW, LEQHORNAND SILK BON-

.REtSj Penooe to pottbau aUbcrby
' WaotßttK or Emn. trillfind itto Uuir*ilT*nt»*etocall

cgfttOCA- •-i. . - '. mill
. SAJSAUiiiIX <3RA.Tr •
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draper and tailor,
X'i

~ CtAmBTREET,
'' .

‘

' rnsßßxmqH, pbhniu,

Ib»3ailreturned from theEastern Cities and-
li new wwlrtogfiUfiptlng ttoc* cf-ttoth#, OMrim&ru,
Tpfttop • »ni thatlapcf kv*ry variety and rtyla adiptri

end coaniry trifle,' wbichwllt bf’nuulaup
to erdor witijproaptati* *iul daijiatcb,. end at r»U#4J low

1 -> r iMoBRIDHI & CO; "::

FoiffUdiog an! CoinnlUtbit fleiebißii,
And. Agenta.for the Bale of Pittsburgh Mann-
*trtVnirLEAD,HIDES,

HEMP,jPRODDOB,'AA, foUclUd. Pftunt.l *Umi-

licit -to 'TtcolYlng- *#d torwtrdlog.

No. 49 Commerdtl Slwli **•

diiSidfcir.-. - -1.•v '■
J

•.

:
—" a. n. cnßJsTV».®i* d., • r

;.

I«3‘nird'Sfrett, Pii'ttSursK Patna., ; ;

H.Ttoet«i<h. .tTMtw*“f
cttalf, •aO.MVornl yMn 1 practice, offer* M* profcnlonfJ

acrrlCM ip pnaoiOAL aSDHBDIOAL OASES. ..

.* -' ■ --ntifnincii.
siv. WID. flowctiL . . I CoL WQaon McCandlm.,
SoT.D«nTA.McUin.' : l «on-H.A-Wmtw.T . ; • . I HomT.J. ftEh*ia. ;.?.£§!inWt/ I JotaH.lWltff,KK. '

• •—-
A
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; .:. •JncobMcflJdUttw.&m. ; tayaAydfe

v BrNA stovk works.
“

AtiBX.AHDBja. ,BH ADtB-Y, ,
:'''W‘mtsw>n urttsmndwmtiimr o>

'

®oBiniBj,J4Bloß ;P) ,ffi!HDlfl WBS,
'. • ptalanna Pancjr.Qrate Fronts, *o. . _

Sole Proprietor of the celebrated Parotr Gas
' ’ ’BrgiiiHOand SBonsCoNsnaiKa !; .
: COOK STOVES,
otnoe «n<l Sales Room,
mils i?jre ,o|4 WMemnuM>»r«ia

.. ;n. x£6lj»iie3 « sons.
Poriie.il and Hoiucitic Bill, of Bidiangei

osaTinbiTuOr n*»si», ..
■■ - ■ • --*

” HASK KQTES UTO EPtCII, ;
: rthrWMAasEi atanir, 'OTKBnKQii, PAi

jrtadpalclUMtbroagtt.
oatni* Paltodßan*. ~ ■■■' : 1 «|ias.fclr

/1-iIOBBBT QKK. Ota
■iat-. ' - r.'Mttiaa, BBP

BOSKETS ISD lIATS.WX
BOSHKT JIIBBON3, .■

.... : rtornsns. it,■ '

EO. S 3 UABKSTBianßX, •

mAUiih FimßUßQBj_

8. B. at C. P. MARKBB,

- gPTKTrHQ, JOB AND ALL-QKB3 01
vr b’a.ppi*r& -op ia.

Wtrehouii 50. 87 Wttod Strut,
PITTSBURGH, PA.

myfctftaT>«g» tontfit ft tnarfcet prio*»-

-■-JXJ.H M~ COPALBAN g BBO*
-

•• *ure»AcniK*BW .
fron JEUUIag, Im V»«lti, VaultBoorj

Window On«(l«, 4e.,
sc«. StrutaxS BB rKnf Strut,

(Botveen'Woodand Uviut,} ; prnauOßGß, PA, .
Hwentuaif* tai*tr at AocynndpUtn,

.wv. o. »u»
VAWDBVEH & FHIHND, ,

AIT OBM Y s at !■ a w,
•- A*3

' r •

<JHAKCEBY,

yarchaaemd flats of *»*•*“* o'l*
latnlaaHoagyooßcaieand M/ntgogta.- ...

a»l4ydfb

WlttlOOßK*™..... r

EeBIfSONrIHiSl 8 k HIUiEBB,
—TTOCwbKRBAHt> fliCpiSlßTfli

wa-BHln^ton Wobh b*
- Pittsburgh,, Panna.
OflLcfti B«rk«t ftieit,

* fcipdiofB*«am'Knatnqgmd milMttbtn
m; OuUOft,Uailro*4Work, 6tarnBcfU • and Sheet Iron

doofecaibortcotica.
■'

• ES, YM A- N., BE.. (B ON 7
..Hiiißftrtarcriaai Dulsnla »U fcda3» of

TOBACCO, eiHJFF AHB CIGAHB,
>' V-:#-. ‘ AKP '

1 ' “••>-'*■' *TrF? Ay TOBACCO,

■-' jrOREIGN EIOHAN9E.
_

BIQHT BILLS DRAWN BI
■' DUNCAN, BHEOMAK * CO-> . .

OX TSB URIAH BAKE, AOWCOH, IK SOUS 01 OH*

fOtIZTD fiHßlisa ASP CFWABE6/ -! ■.>.■•
» AliOjßnUca ttorprlodpal ddc**ndtown»ol
Bcljloo, BoOsiA o<nswiJ,EmaU «n 4SBta,'OT«toA>l» .a *TO-,,

Baofatl. Won)ltn«.Kjt°«r <■< ™"»'

.JOHN ft J*«B,
Mm « O HA N'T TA'LOB

SaJ+»/****** »t«. PUt.lmrglx.

aesortment o£ Ciothb, Cissnirais,
Vunsw< CoiTtssi, *bS all g®4* ttrttibtafor ganilmetnf

wt*r,Joiinc*lT«4. .
g**ori#ri ponptlr 81W. 1»«wUtMl Iht «*•

•••■•••• •

j. OCOTT, Dentist,
HAS Amoved to the honse; lately oecupied

• ijßr. ES
'Udt4U«»OTanu<X>Mt.

OOcaUcmn friffl 8 ;±- m. till ft*:it.
UIMK.B-- 10MfcWJjJ—

Pittsburgh Stool Works.
JON®B,BOVb*CO,

lUmifelaranol 0101 BtlEli «IK>,aPUIHa.HOW nil
| i;a gntn.; Bprimaani

" Omtrßmmd firUXtridi. TWiterg’i,™

auo -
». M«m

' I>~B. ROCMBItS tc CO..
_.«A»cfAC»o»jpu|o» • »

n;opri' .Improved Fttini 8t*»l .
i . ■ Cultivator'Teeth,

a«4 «rjf STfeefi, W-
rdfc* ■ ' •• ■ ’ • • -

RAIL ROAD BPISB COMPANY.
. Joltpil Dllworth—..—Dj W. C. Bldwill'

* z .r(9tttn(ntoforierr B<fr:AJtottf).
■ VuroncrranJC»
BAIL BO AD SPIKES,CIIAIRS

1 AND BOAT SPIKES.
Comet of Water Street and Cherryalley,

iatartffe mmmei.'Bßiei.
- J- 30.XJOTUC ,

. meboban* ■
* J -'' -,‘Ko. 64 'St. Ola," Bh
atffciytfto-; ~7-

rorcrarfllDg oDd Comxntealon Meicnont,
abi> wnousAM rwraßW ,

■.. Ota.e«ss. Button.SegfJf**""'
prodoc* G®m»D3S • •

ya. a* ffagijgi’of.rff/kkJTg** i •

Hl4e, Offttnfl tsaUiar Store.
®. Kimfamick * Sosb, No. -31 S. Third

it, Ul«tm Uailut u,d Otmtsat»U, IMaMiM*,
binllOST AHD BAMTO. SPAHISH'JODES.B'F*011
OnU BalUd PitnißOpr,TimawiP 00, tKainf uulOnr.
dtnfTocli it tbft tarect prioei, andcpos tho hc*t tcnn*.
tli in T“lTi*r In ttii wanted, tot which

tb*W*b**tsmketprka will bo jltto la cMh, or ttkwlo
. MgbMgwfccHtltm., iesfbcrstored iresof cbsrgo *nd sold*

co *y««'iitoa. >
... ■ • ~ •

.
jarfrlydfb ■

~ AwiiciAXBIBisa.--DriKcyBcr,<3f 140 Wood
(treat,tm on iuutd»TccytXeaUant darlcafor detf pnaeau,

.Ip? whichbust t>euopt ax*. mate tobnruwdl u«rar^>
Abo, •«uUgatt»'parch*dnuaiwhich blourUdinto th*
WoKsdlt'wrycgclqttninflajcarwof d«4rnf, JagfcdwT

- Pou Bsisby.—l JisTe ftraiidj which |I
"7 wfljgoareotoo totwportand fltfijr Ibtta
..jtntfc»tdtb stoet • pobJJow*i& • Any coo who wQI tty

v
;?BrWJW v . OiaH.SnBa, 140 Wcod street.

QA£YJJHQ BATTIST, OS EIZCTKO iIAONXTK
. matßftfkftr 'lMkilpxpca**, of *Tery'«p«tfarklnil
' rCI, or'2x Pt^*cl H 1fSt»» wbarrrttfta ExprMi

' *T«nUta»»ol TraDolin. Addraa Dr.'- CEO-
jjffijfcjntfc goi U>WoMni Plttrionb.fr.^gdir»»
JjjliUl jS’™'.-'*l hwe onhand

t|linrfirni rVi Hltrj llnTun it

te jSMwr^*^™,CT •

rolr phictt to pet

gwmrKjft t4?trood«t : 1
a.So.HQW«A*“ «pi»J*«T

:< STMHOM—-
rftnteotfcrnfrd

nTni,,n ftf

a»ort»wnt
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FOB SALE WITH ALL
LATE IMPROVEMENTS,

.

"

iT

BIASOFAOTGRBU'B PHIOBS.
B r

ax.es. a. aasa,
mrtijo 80. 6A Fifth Street.

ambeioan wa®.l lies.

WHOLESALE AGENCY FOE THE SALE OF

AMDBIOAK WAIOHBS.
We would most respectfully call, the atten-

lloa of tbspnbllc to lbs American Watches uowb*‘ngex-
teaslsely lntrodnced, tbs manofestnre 61 which hubfecome
'tofirmly established that' entire confidant* can be placed
npon them u safe and correct lima keepers, bolh by the
wower and seller.

Hiringbeen appointed Wholesale Agents h>r the sale of

thee* Watclies, the public may beaaanra-1 that wt> ran tall
them et tho very lowtetcub prices.

We hare also ■ eery large stock of Silver and dated
Were, Fine Qold Jewelry In spU, anrboa Coral, Uamet,

Cameo, Jetand Paintings.
Oarassortment ofCLOCKS is nmunaUy largeat present,

‘comprising eomebmntlfal patterns of Kight endOne Day
Parlorand Office Clocks at greatly rednceJ prices.

We hirealar a fall stock of Englishand Swims Ooldand
Silver Watchu on banl/allof enr own Importation.

AUo, Wktcb Mtbm* Tool*, *nd W»uh Gtaut*.
tUSIHKMAN A MEYBAH,

No.4'J Piflb itrsat.
aOTUSftlt BOTUKUSU fIOVIIKaSIII
Don’t fail to procure Mrs. Winslow's Sooth

'lagByrop forChildranTeething. It haauoequalon earth.
It groatiyfecflltsfeetho proceas oftenthlngby eoftenlugthe
goou, reducing all tofiamraetlon—wilt allay paJu, end le
tare toregulate the bowels. Depend upon it,taolksrs, It
will give rest to yourselves, and rollef end health to your

t&fahf*.' Perfectly tafeInell oases, ' *

¥b(avaluable preparation D the prescription of one of

the mcetcaperlencedend thflfalfemale PhyskliD* I o New

Hngland, end be* "bees oeod with oeTor-fslHng suceeeelu

tatlliOMOfCMO. ' 1
Wo ballavo It the test eod iuimlreruejy In the woild, in

ell cacrsof Dyeantery and DierbuanIn Children, whetherit
irltMfrun teething 01 from tsyolbercioM.

Iflitoand health eaabee«titnetedbyd.-.llereend cenU.lt
Is worthlti weight tn gold.

HUlion*of bottled, are eotdevery year lo the United
. Bute*. It le an old end well-tried remedy.

PRICE ONLY 35 CENTS A BOTTLE.
ffSiww gauuineuolrse theCec-tlmile of OUKTIiJ k PER*

SINS, New York, la on tboeoUtda wrapper,
gold by Druggists throughout the world.
DR.Gi£O. 11. KKTSKB, Agentfor PUtalrfirgb
JnteUwlyfeT

Menu’s Miraculous Vkrmin DesraoTEn,
TK& Only Rtvitdy in Ou W.We IfbrHSxn la Exterminate
Sixa.Utoa> CocopachiS, Bros, Amu, Mosuctross, Fuss,
Motes, Mona, Qua Wcuts *hdOssein Issuw, Ac

'* 50,000 BOXES SOLD IN ON* UONTII.
These Celebrated Remodiee have teen extensively caed

for twenty-two years in all partiof Earope,and their mirec

clous power hare bean attested by the Ccnrteof Russia,

franca, England, Austria, Prussia; Bavaria, Saxony, Belgl-
no, Holland, Naples, Ac, and theirChemical properties
examined, andapproved by the moat distinguished Medical’

faculties allow theworld.
Tbetr desttuetiveUMs to all kinds of verminand Insects

baabeen certified la this country by the Eiroctcr*cf the

various public Institutions, Planters, Farmers, Proprietors
ofHotels, Warehouses, Manufectcrlas, and by various dis-
iug&labed private cltirsua

Numerous Teatimonlala and Certificates of theeffioaey of
these Rmcdifltcan heseen at theDepot.
; For tale, WlioleaaUand Retail, ty the Inventor nod Pro-

prietor, JO3BPE MEYER, Practical Chainlet,
02 Broadway (ccrJlorutou *L,) New York.

General Agent Tor lhaU. State* and Canada*, FEEDER-
Id V.RUBHTON, Dnifgfct, No. 10 A«tor Boatt, and *l7
Broadway, New York.

loraaia to thlscUy, wbclesalcond ratal! by R- E. SEL-
LERS * CO, cornur Wc4d anti Second eta.; JOS. PLKAIIh'Q,

Ooruev Diamond and Harlot at. BKEKOAH M MUEN
NAN, Allegheny. _ dngfcflmdfe

A BOOOBOSSB.VfOXOS.'irn!
1,000,000 BOXES SOLD OF

This enormous quantity of this Intaluable
fccmody bub««Dpfiribu») by clUnn* of tt>e CollalAnUt

dnitng thoabort Ura» U bu been beter* the public. TLe

nuunfor thiroitriorJiatry »ucreM la «tmpl y In «h*actual
truth and nlUßoftbaartlcla. Noonoboyi th# MAGNET-
IC PLASTEX cithsot becomingita friend. Jt perform* all
tbat liprorniicd, abdcantf* arflh it It* c*n recommend*'
lion. Truly tUi’lJa «Mory—peaceful «b 3 Lloo4le»»— but
co btii&TO not leu glorlooi than iho triumph*cf war, with
Incorsage and detoltiloo.

Tba MAGNETIC PLASTEK i» undoubtedly the Greet* t

£trsagt better and Palo Deitrcyer tbat Sciatica has jetdie-
coveraJ- XT you put tb'l*Fleeter anywhere, Ifpain ta tbara

tba Ploeter will »Uck tbara cntll thepato ban vanUhsfl-
Tba Platler magnetUee the pain eway, aad

pain oa»not Bxrsr waERK Tina pi.astkk
IS applied.

BebomalUm, Lameneai, Sllffbeu, Debility,Hervooineee,
Neuralgo,Dyspepsia, Cough*, and Cold*, Pain* aud Ach*r
of every klnd,dowueveQ toO«rni,ire immediately rtlicvd
ini,with n Util*patlynee, permanently aM by lb#u*agl

ltli theiJm-
pleet, carat, wfoet, pleasant**! end cheapest remedy to
■xUteoc#. It# application 1* tmlrereal—efjnalh to th#
Strong man, th# delicate woman,and lbs IWlrfe luUul
To each and all It will provd a Balm sods m«slog. It*

uso Is agreeable, sod without anuoyanra or thonblo. Hi

price 1# withinthjraar b ordl—rich or poor; all way hare

k who ar# akk a d suffering lu any way-
fARMEILBabouIJ L«always supplied withthis Idvblos*

ht» PLASTER. It will be tb« Good Physician In any
rsady at alt time*, and at Instant notice.

1 Putop In airtight tluboxes. Each box wUlmakeelx to

alghl plasters, and aoy child can apraad them. Prtr* 25
cents a box, with fal. and plaindirection*.

D. C. nOBEIIUAO, M. D.(

Inventorand Proprietor, 19 Walksr at., New York.
MORKHKAD'SMAONBTIOVbABTKIM* sold by elldrug

giats In entry city, town and villageol Ibe UuHcil Mabw.
mAeodAwlytoP

Couxoir sense rules the mass of the people,
whatever lb# mleaamod and tnlsaulliropopbHoeopbrrsoiay
asy to tbs dtmtrary. fcbiw them e good tbl°*. UilWtnrr-
lUt*a eleariy dstnonalnOed, and they will not hesitate lo
gtr# It tlielf most cordial patronage. Tbs manes bavenl-

ratlflfd tbs Judgment of a physician concerulog the
vlrwes of UCtfTHITEh’B WTTKIUS, asmay be seen lu lb#
lumen##qosuUUaeof tbia modldne# thatare annuallyaoU

‘ notaryauction of thekoJ. It I* now rccogoteetas gr#at-I? sopwkfe to allotherremedies >#t derived for diseases of
Ibedigestive twgooe,rurh as dierboeu, dysentery, dyepejH

far th# various fcT*« thatarlte from derangement

rfiboea portico* of Urnsystem. l Uoststtore urn# Is lot
•becomißßSiboniehoUword from Maine to ToXea,from tb#

the Atlantic to tlu Pacific. Try lb# article and be

druggist* end dealers’generally, everywhere, and
br HOSTETTRU ABMITfI, manofacturers end proprletore

WatnrandMfront straeta. • JeCßcdAwT
Huptdreon llernia.—Dr. Geo.H. lUr-

ata, of 140 Wood street, PiUebtugh, P*., bae boen in tha
ei»terncities foT theput illweeks, and bae procured tha

aaoat approved kind of Tranee'tor tbs core of Uerniaor
Raptor#, which hYls qaiUfied to fit toany cue of rupture
withtb# airanoo# that satisfaction wilt be given. We
would,advlseour rasdera to call on Dr. Seysor, whenany*

thingof thiskind is needed, as wo feet persuaded thatbe U

to give theneedful advice Insuch coses.
JpgidiwT 1 - ’ : ;

Tux Health is the most important subject
ito which tbo attention c’tn bo directed. A little pamphlet,
entitled •‘Aflulda toHealth, I'’pnbliihod by B.L. PAHNB
fetOCK A Progglets, corner of Wood and 4th
|f| • ptttibnrgh.Pa, and which mey he bad gratis from ell
th*agents for Wfl*»'*PQ l», or B. L Vahnsetock’s Tertab

Tsemtslmia mat amount of useful Information*—

Tn rani ratoEEH was* ofany kind yon can
•• »B. &V®‘2sSSi“

DiTWurd'B Tooth Powder and ioolli Wash
■ «• loriale »t r*4&etd

iaj «“■«» .u py

CBiHOiaHirasof ftwoa quality *«“£»<

KICIIABtXOS’B '

ikisbc x, x h n s.
Damasks, Diapers,

_

tigSSSSESS&s
hitortoiaad%•namoofteasoo •listbcwod •gW *£fii??Sf»sto^®a

sawas- -

«Uh.(ooa.of.wstM-gjjgg, 4 J. „.loom,
' AganU.M Cfaorth gtmt. lir» *

ICY UST-
xge CHESTS.

WHAT fIAFEB.
■:.v.

Ch«p fcr tiw 4tfc'*4. tt* Iron CUpfitoro MdTio W*n*-
bcaioof Wv W. BRADSHAW, No.JW Wtwd St*

nntdoor below Ibarigo offtwQoldcoOao.

G BILL, Sceoxon Dkktist; Officegm
• Bfel lUaifocßca No. 81 08-iNToppokiu th« Onert House, beltowe h*w®*°ll *“*

,

W4Qt*
of toy that may ferorhlm with tboir P? aJn*^*;Q 61
thtwtoQMtyiwofT—tb ioaartcd if wfated- tt?fluU>l«

andjjolasses-- > .
0:-;-;v <• l&tb4x.N.o.Bagm -

<**>-'6’. ÜbMfc do BoUieos* *"

Ueak TEUPBnATrnc.—ObserTnUons taken at
Shaw's Optioian Store, No. 5S Fifthst, jwterday:

IJ( 90S. IK IBADB.
.

94 C 8
.112 74

0 o'clock a. u.
12 '• M
6 “ p. u.

Barometer.-.

Sales.—The regular sales of proper
tiee aa they were advertised iu (he Gazttlt, oame
off at the CourtHouse yesterday. We note the
following: George LedHe's administrators vs.
Allen Brooks, properly sold to Bam*l Gortnley
for $4O; Poor & Beed vs. Valentine G. Elliott,
sold toStephen Woods for $55; Johnami Joseph
Hanen va. Ham'l Creigb, sale tosaid Ganens$5O;
James Wciterman for uae vs. John Williams; |
salo (oJohn Huey, Jr., $450; Rosb & McCombs 1
vs. Joraos M. Johnson, sale to Isaac Mills $100;
Alexander Laughlln vs. Andrew Fleming’s ad-
ministrators and CummingsCherry, sale to Alex.
Laaghlio, $3,115; Wm. Ward for use vs. Wm.
B. Lemmon,sale to Sam’l Morrow $1,000; Com-
monwealth of Penn’ft vs. Isaac Adams, guardian
Henrietta Adams and Wm. Irwin, sale to P.W.
8011, Esq., $3O; Lewis Shawm vo. Earl Zimmer-
man, sale to J. P. Penney $5O; Wm. Wilton vs.
Isaao Paltcrsou's administrators’ sale to Abram
Patterson, $100: David Irwin, for uso v<t. John
R M’Combs, et; a!., sale to Georgo M’Combs,
$100; N. Holmes, vb. A. Miller, first described
premises In advertisement (see Gazttlt) to Geo.
Black $30,000; second lot as in ditto, to Pitts-
burgh. GasCompany for $400; Golfried Fox va.
Louis Stern. 4 lots to fox $205; Commonwealth
for neo vs. William and Caroline Adams, sale to
D. W.Bell, $3O; llemaa and Ph<nbe West vs.
A. McClelland, part toRobert Dunlap, Jr., $3OO,
and part to Kramer & Raimi $700; E. FcroivaVe
execators vh. IV. B. Walker, sale to J. 0. Perci-
val $2O; Eliz. Ilaudsohia vs. Wm. and Caroline
Adams, sale to Elizabeth Handschin $45; Allen
Kramer vs. John R Sinclair, sale to M. Sward-
welder $3,000; John Fotlock Vs. O. A. J*o, nslo
tn John U. MoConnell $7O; Peter Bales vs. Sam’l
Jacobs, sale Co John SheddenslGO; Allen Era*:
mer for uso vs. George 8. Hays, sale to William
Beltzhoover $10,300; F. C. Ftannegio, executor
of AnnAnt lice, vs. Daniel Maospecker, sale to
T. IS. Hamilton for $100; Abram Wilworthva.
Samueland Calheriuo Steiarfck, ealo to E. □.
Stowe $1500; Joseph John SmUley, Jr.
and John McGilvray, sold in 3 lota as described,
to Roes &Co. for $0,735; Jos. P. Smith va Joe.
Eeicber, with notice to Daniel Moyer, sold to J.
P, Smith for $6O; Mrs. Elizabeth D. Stevenson
va James O'H.Denny’s adm’rs, sold to Elizabeth
F. Denny for $6000; George R- Riddle for uso
va James Richardson’s adm’rs, sale to Robert
Woods $3,600; Thomas Bakewell vs. Thomas
Bennett, sale to Charles Scham $226; same vs.
John Robson, sale to C. W. Robb s4*»s; Wm.
Larimer, Jr, for use of A. Mason vs. John
M. Denning, adm'r of John Penning, sale to
Arch. Mason $105; Hiram Murray va. John
O’Uern, sale toD. W. Bell $3O; Bank of Cham-
bershurg vs. W. W. Wilson, solo of one part to

John Hague $3O; Wm. Bakewell for use vs. W.
F. Fahnestock, sale to Wm. Bakewell $4,500;
Jolio Thornburgh for users. John Flood, ealo to
Mrs. C. Flood $lOO

This was an uncommonly largo tale, theamount
of proceeds being $75,400. Such a* wero left
over from yesterday will be sold to-day, at 10
o’clock, at the Court House. •*

Susdat Odseryasci—The Patsenjrr Kaiiv^y
—We learn thata petition, numerously signed,
is in circulation in ibo city, asking the Passen-
ger Railway Directors not to ran their cars oo
the Sabbath day betweou here auJ the Cemetery
Wepresume that if this prayer he not granted,
the next step will be to bring the matter before
the Courts for their decision as to the rights of
the company. We learn, moreover, that a meet-
ing of citizen* who are opposed to the cars run-
ning on Sanday, will be held on same evening
soon—perhaps on Mooday evening. The recent
decision in Philadelphia was to the effect that
the paying of tbo fine did not open the door for
a speedy breaking of (ho .law again, or in other
words, It went to this extent, that the penalty
implied prohibition. Thua, that the company
must not only pay the floe imposed by the law,
butdesist from roontng their cars or omnibuses
again on Sunday, l'be war rages fiercely io ibe
city of Brotherly Love, parties eecmiog to be
about evenly divided as to numbers, between
those who favor the observance of Sunday and
those who do uot, or who do not consider the
running of the ears on that day as a breach of
the moral law.

la the meantime, ia this city, the railway is
rapidly hastening to completion. The first blow
woo struck at Si. Clair street crossing, on Fri-
day, the loth, and od last evening the double
track was laid and the paring nearly nil done to

the residence of Mr. McKelvy, which id called
just one mile. Thus the ooupanyhas redeemed
Ha promise l«> build a mile a week, having laid
a doable track ooe mile in two weeks.
’

The secoud mile of the road ends about half
way of the Fair Ground, justbeyond where the
pevemeDt ends, end from there to the Cemetery
gate it must be a little more than a mile forther.
We learn that the Company will ia a few days
notify the authorities of Lawreocesillo that they
are readv to go on with their portion of the pat
lug. Butler street will be paved simultaneously
by the company aoil the borough. We hope to
See the cars on and ruuuing by the miJJIe of the
second week io Augubt. We think the track, u
far as down, proves no obstruction to the 6lreel
whatever. Oo the oontrary, it is an advantage,
ae buggies fall almost naturally into the groove
of tbe rail nod,move ahead an smoothly as on a
gravelled road.

Oaklaud Propsrtv —One of the most beau-
tiful suburbs of this city ia Oakland. The
sceuery thereabout is the finest, tbe air is pure
and clear, grand views open up tbe valley of
tbe Monongabela, and choice and highly oulti-
' ated farms and elegant villas are eeeo on every
5 ide. It is a dosirable locality to reside in for
many reasons. Society there is good, no ex-
>eoso is spared by residents in adorning iheir
rouses aud gardens, and they are so near the
oily that one can hove all tho comfortsof aconn-
try life with all tbe adv&nlagea of Ibo town. At
prescul, a regular liuo of omnibuses is running,
>ut io the course of a tow tuoolhs the Cast Lib.
erty Passenger Railway will hfi opened; nml then
it will be as easy to go or come os to walk a
eqnare in tho city. In view of these facts and
taof others we might mention, ifwe deemed U
necesvary, tbe properly now offered for sale
(hero by W. O. Leslie, Esq , must soil very
readily. A large portion of it Is covered with
magnificent forest trees.

Tho moot fastidious losle canbe gratified in the
choice of a building lot. Tbe land bos various
exposures; it is broken into grassy knolls and
diversified with rich and otmdy defis. It is now
laid out inlo street*and aveunes, and is cesily
aoceesiblo iuall directions. The prices of land
in that vicinity aro so rapidly odvancing that it
is an object to the buyer toobtain posscesion as
soon as possible. Tbe terms are now very fayor-
kblo, the Boiler demandingbul oneleuth downatid
tbe remainder in nine equal iosfaluionts. Lith-
ographed plans of the property may be oecn at
the office of the advertiser, on Diamond'alreet,
jufiLbelowSl. Peter's church.

Rum Oran nr tne Cabs.—Ou Friday moroiog

a maowas found dead on or beeide the track of

the Pennsylvania Railway, ft couple of rods be*

vend Brintnn’, Station. Tb« body »u foond
i, a couplo of German., about d o clock in Ibe
morning. Tboy giro immediate notice to tho
watchmen. Uo went to the body end recog.
nixed Itas that ofan Irishman named Hogb Mo-
Caeue. The watchman bad the body taken to

this bouse of the brother of the deceased, who
bad moved Into that place ft doy or two before.
The deceased had just returned from Minnesota,
where he bae been for some lime. He was a
bard drinker. lie left hie brother’s house at
about half-past 0 on .Thursday night to get a

quart of whißkey at the tavern, and was seen on
the railroad track ahoot on boar later. When

found, the rcmnanldof a!broken flask were scat-
tered about him. , . . n

Tbe Coroner held an Inquest on the body, lie
found an abrasion of- the ekin aoross the back
of deceased; a blow bod been dealt *pon his

temple, perhaps by tbe cow-oafcber; h e right,
leg was broken above the knee, and bis left be-
tween tbe knee aud tbe nokle; his. feet were
dreadfully mangled. After neoessary examina-
tion, a verdict of died from injuries reooived by
being ran over by a train of cars, was tendered.

McCaguo was about 32 years ofdge, ond bad
no family. It is not known what partloular
train struck him. Between tbe time when seen
walking on the track and tbe time when the dead
body was found, three tTaios had passed along
the way- Hisfate Isone more warning against
the use ofaccursed rum, gin,brandy, whisky or
whatever name yon please to call It.
‘ Woodbh ast> Willow Wash-Out friend and
Into partner, Mr. Samuel Biddle, has purchased
the late stand of fiamoel Krocseo,' at No. 21 In
(he Diamond, where he offers tbe largest supply
of Wooden and Willow Warn we bavo ever seen
exposed for Bale in this city. An enumeration of
gome Of ibo arUolesmay be found Inouradver-
tiftlnff columns ibis morning. Weare meat free

tossy that whoeverdeels with Mr. Biddle will
find him ad upright, etralght-forward,reliable,

business man, upon whose word bis customers
* *-*»]• implicitly on nil occasions. We eay
Im/after on Intimate business acquaintance ofl«r* Those who trade withhim onoe willbesure

wk again, and Also send their frieoda.
Mr

Eßiddl. «bo« bi» .ppreciation of Ibe G»-
.n'.dverUsiog medium, u may.ba «wnh?h?. o»rd widibb>»b» publlo wni do well to

roMM .CroMU»g biuiooM won. Wo

MroJ to oar P#SWM* TtT?*^“|b=®•

to aaooatd l» wjr braiiitMfc»uai«ttfei. -

* iA7

Miss Watt.—W»»e honoruj-jwtcrftybj
a call from MisiLlzzteWajt, «hopresented as
her o«rd bearing bernime In beanlltuLletters,
end jo»t below lio ‘wo words in German text,
"Home Lecturer.” Mitt Wajl assures us that
she is the most injured women m Ihe world;
that Ibo newspapers appear to bate combined
against hsr fair fams and good nanle. and that

abo is the tiOlimofthe moat unfortunate eironm-
alanoea. She assures us that if Bhe knows her-
self she is not the person who took the $2,<00
in Wheeling, but that it was done by somo girl
looking just like her and who has assumed her
ntme as she will abundantly prose in Ihe course
of a few days. She intenda at once to bate tbs
miniature of tbo bogne Lizzie Wayl to be pieced
beside one of her own nud prore thereby that
she has been wronged.

MDs Wayt complained that we had written
some thing* about her that were not ao, and if
we have, we are very sorry. Tbs Wheeling pa-
pers are at the bottom of alt the mischief. She
assures us that she was considered a perfect
“phenomena” at Athens, Ohio, where ebe went
to* school and fitted herself for moulding the
minds of youth; that she Is heiress to a heat es-
tate in Vlrginift; that she is considered one of
the best shots Inthe country, and usually spends
the hunting eeaeon on the “perarles” ; that in
four weeks from this time her ebooling eeaeon
will commence at Lake Occur, uearßt. Paul

What, however, above all, we wish to elate is
that she totally deuiea any knowledge whatrter
of Ihe theft in Wheeling, and this she desired ns
to stole. We have done so, and’nlao add that she
proteeted with many tears thatsome bad woman
hnd perpetrated the theft In her name and that
ehe has to bear the shame. This is indeed bard,
and wo trust justice may speedily take place,
the guilty bo made to suffer and the innocent
escape unscathed. So mote It be.

We might add that Mira Wayl is now about
entering upon a course of training, preparatory
to her debut upon tbo stage, where ebeeaye she
intends to rank as aetarof the Ural magnitude,
and not as a commou stoik aotrese.

FaoiT —Tbo Philadelphia papers say that
there never was a greater abuodanco offruit and
vegetable* la Ibe market there than at the pres-
ent lime. Berries are so plenty that buyers
conld not be found for them, although offered at
five and six cent* per quart; fine apple* sold at
fifty coots per basket, and potatoes, tomatoes
and corn at the moat reasonable prices. This is
in marked contrast with what wa have here.—
We wero unable to buy blackberries in our mar-
ket this week for less than fifteen oenla per
quart. Huckleberries wero held at eighteen
ccaie, and other kinds in that] Tatio. Ts there
ncoeseity for this? or does it happen that In
opito of tbo vigilance ofofficers in the market,
the huckster* get possession of these articles and
foroo u* to buy at second band ? There is no
excuse, we think, in the Junofrost for snob dis-
parity of price in iho products of the earth be-
tween here and Philadelphia, as that noted
above. We learn that blackberries and other
small fruits are plenty and oheap, up among the
mountains. We are surprised that some enter-
prising man does'olbriog a supply to our mar-
ket. The thing could he easily done and wonld
pay ' .

Patents.— Meisre. Bakowell A Cashing showed
us on Friday a patent which they had just secured
to D. B. Rogers and Joel A. Wood, of this elty, for
an improvement in springs for a railroad ear. The
spring was patented on the 23d of February, 1853,
a re-issue secured July 2m« 1859, and tbs Improve-
ment puUntoJ at the earn* time (July 26.) The
thing patented, with the Improvement, is very iim-
pie, being a som3 of steel plates packed in a box,
bat each plate so thrown outofa plane that they will
oat lie close, and any considerable,pressure upon them
from above has a tendency to reduce them toa plana.
The resistance of the steel tosuch redaction, consti-
tutes the spring. Upon these elastic plates tbo body
of the car sit*. We believa they have been foundto
work well, and they will doubtless be tried on our
new street cars. It is fev that sort of vehicle they
are particularly intended.

•Messrs. Bakowfcll A Cushing have also withinthis
week secured tbere-Usueof letters patent to James
M. Cooper, of this city, fur an Improvement in a
trigger to a revolver. It was originally granted to
S. W. Marston, of New York, oa the 7th January,
1851, and of him, the original patentee, Mr. Cooper
is theassignee, to whom tab re-issue was made on
tbo 26th inst.

SavcßTTmast Vaasa—We ought at least to
have mentioned, oo yesterday morning, the fact
that Tui Pittsburgh Gazstts had reached ita
73d anniversary. We forgot, however, and were
only reminded of the fact by a veoorable citizen
who dircolcd our atleution to the faot that oq

the 29ih day of July, 178d, the firol copyof the
Gazcttb saw the light, and it wa* uot only the
firat ‘paper printed in. PUleburgb, bat the first
one west of the Allegheny Mountains. Seventy-
three yearb have passed awaysince then, and to-
day the Gazette ia in a more flourishing and
thrifty conditiou than It ever waa before. Ita
progress has kept pace with that of Ihe city.

We have no doubt that when another three-
fourth* of a ccntnry shall have elapsed, the Oa-
zittk will still be hale and flourishing, and, aa
we Irnef, m much devoled to Pittsburgh and
Pittsburgh interests aa we strive to make it to-
day. We make oor4>o* again to our patrons
and friends, and laimoh forth upon a uew year,
assured of euocess eo long as those who have
•inud by ub in the past shall continue to do the
tame in tho future

Tub MohohoauclaValley Babe.—The notes
of this bank, (one of the lately chartered banks,
end located at McKeesport.) were thrown out
yesterday by the Philadelphia broken, as we
! earn by telegraph.

Tbenotes of this bank have been, heretofore,
redeemed at tbe Mechanics’ Benk, ia Ibis city,
and consequently passed as par money; but yes-
terday that bank declined to sot farther la that
capacity. This was probably telegraphed east,
end.waa the cause of the throwing cut of the
notes by the Philadelphia brokers.

We see no oause for alarm io the mat ter. There
ere but few banks, comparatively, beeping their
notes at par, here, and tbe refusal of tbe benk at
McKeesport to keep up a redeeming fund here
simply places 1l on a level with other banka
Which refnsa or neglect that measure, and sim-
ply places its notes on a carrency Instead of a
par basis. Tbebank is just ae good In one oase
es the other, the ooly difference it that its notes
will not peas in bank at all, nor at the brokers
except as fcurrency.

Alleqqcmt Itbma.—Sarah Ztff was sent five
days to jailfor disorderly conduct, and Louißa
Brnilh 10 days fur Ihe same. These are colored
women.

Foot Harr. —A grand foot race cams off yes-
terday on Troy Hill, between John Clark and
Samuel Oood. They ran 100 yards. A very
Urge crowd was present, nod about $OOO changed
hands. The race was for a puree of $25, and
was won by Clerk, who bejd bis antagonist by
about six tool.

Correction.—We aro requested by Jno. Huff
to elate that be is but very slightly acquainted
with Brady, charged with the assauilupon Mrs.
Chambers in Allegheny city. Ho was not with
Brady on the night in question, and only hap-
pened to bo standing by when the alleged as-
sault was made upon Mr. C. and his wife. We
cheerfully make the correotlon.

Painful Accipbbt.— AGerman named Sbible,
a workman at tho Banner Cotton Mill, met with
n painful accident on Fiiday. White at his work
his arm was oaugbt in tbe machinery and drawn
in among the fiercelywhirling teeth of iron and
steel. Before tho unfortunate man could be ex-
tricated, the band was entirely severed just
above the wrist and the arm broken near tho el-
bow. Ho was taken as soon os possible to hla
house, and Drs. Walter and Hardtmejer called,

, who dressed his wounds. This distressing acol*
dent will bu felt very keenly by Ibis poor man,
whohas a targe family, as we are informed, de-
pending upon bis daily labor for their dally
bread.

Two or .three days sinoe a man known; to us
only by the oameofCaspar, late adriveron the
Excelsior otnnlbns line, met with a severe tool-
dent just beyond tbe outer depot. He gotnpon
a treln to ride out to the vlolnlty of Lawrence-
rille. By the lime the cere had reaohed there,
they were moving with considerable speed.
Nevertheless, he jumped off-and wae thrown
headlong among tbe rooks and stloke. Ha re-
celved'a severe wound from a sharp stone In the
head, and has befo laid np over since.

Thurepairs on the Third Church areadvan*
cing quite rapidly. The steeple le pointed noar-
ly white whioh is a great Improvement on the
dingy oolor whioh it has worn so loog. The
windows aro to-be ground glass with stained
border, and at night It le to be lighted by a se-
ries of burners fixed In a refleotor near tbeoell-
log. Tbie if a of chandelier, if by
that name it may be- oalled. It will tight the
whole building withoutany burnersoo the walls.
It Is to ln England.

“GaubJtu OnsaavAxca.''—Bev.Jos. Prealley,
by reuneet, will preach oo this subject, with
speoialreference to the running of railroad trams
on the Lord’s day, on to-morroirevenlog, at a
quarter bofore 8 o’clock, io the Bcoond United
Presbyterian Cbnroh, Sixth street. The pnbHe
are respectfully Invited to attend.

Sia Walt** Scott's 4,Falr Maid ofPerth’’ ia
on our table. It le of Poterson’s cheap editionr and ia well got up. For sale at 25' cents by
Hunt & Miner.

Bev. Da. Huniaa has engaged to preaoh In
First SI. P. Church. Fifth street, to-morrow
morning, at 10 o'clock.

It Is a foot or some Important, that *]«• the in.
trodactioa of the new Finite Bewlng Machine by
the agents, J. L.Coraagb*a A Co., Allegheny, the
demand has bed a steady and rapid increase* and to
judge of Itsadvantages by the namhw sold, II mnit
be what ts claimed tor It, "A decided improvement
overall others.” .*'• ' ■ : t

Rotlco to Builders ana contractor*.

THE UNDERSIGNED (formerly foreman
CwfiowUnd Parr*) WoaM vaapactmUy tnfena- thcee

totmioa babaa dona work,a»* ***

ba linow prapaiad tofarotib RU* Bootti
to tit* moatapproved n»»o»sr. Reefing or g*.
patrtos «feut» Hoofs <ir taA as Alex.Xauib-UshwJwofWne*t«ataa4ttoto^Wlhintfjy»Hl
bo pzompti;attended to., r 3 '*BD¥AJ? PAWH^':

LKu ’. j.' " ;C,

|J illsbuvgfjd alette*
S* j tXSBXTHOHj

SATURDAY MORNING, JULY "0, 1859.
QPFicr'AL PJ.V&& or ran vitt.

City and New** Items.

Telegraphic.
LATEST FROM EUROP.E.

Arrival of th< Biumir Oc«*n (fcvean.
St. Joans, July29.—Sha iteamiblp Ocaan Queen

from Southampton on tbs 20tb| and the Needles 00
the 2lit, were intercepted off Cape Roe* at 8$ o’clock
this morning. The steamer Nora Scotianarrived
out on the 19th. No general news has beenreceived.
The following are commercial, advices.

Liverpool, -fitly 19.—Colton; tho sales of the last
three days amount to 17,000 halos, including 20T)i)
bales to speculators and 2000 to exporters. There
hes been a declino of 4fall don all qualities—the
market closing very doll. Clare k • Soot quota New
Orleansmiddlings at 7 S-lfid and upland middlings
at 6S@7d; holders offer freely, hot show a dispnsi-
tion topress sales.

The Manchester advices are unfavorable.
The markets are doll but steady. Provisions dull

and declining. Consols 95J@95J. The Liverpool
breadstuff's market closed heavy. Messrs. Rich-
ardson k Speneo report flour very dull. French
brands are offored at a fnrthar reduction in price.
American floor sells at 10i@lCi6i per cental of
100 lbs. Wheat quiet bat firm; western red 7s 6d;
western white 9i(§|9a6d. Corn dull; European has
slightly declined, owing to the heavy arrivals; sales
of mixed and yellow at fix 10d@6s 3d, and whiteat
7s@?s fid. The harvest prospects are favorable.

Lieerpool Proritiaat Bfnrkrt.—Richardson, Spence
k Co., Utgtaid. Athyak Co., James McHenry and
others, report the provision market dnll and lowor.
Beef heavy; theauction sales have been withdrawn.
Lard steady and in rather more demand at 54<5:5f1.
Tallow Is nominally quoted.

Liverpool Prpi/tiM dull at 3s Bl@
3s 9d for common. Sugar steady.) Coffee quiet, ltice
dull. Ashes; pots quiet at 27# 9d; pearls qniot.
Spirits of Turpentine dull at35s 3d@3s* fid.

Ihj Telegraph.—Liverpool," Wedaeuiay
..
—

Sales of Cotton to-day estimalod at 5000 bales, in-
cluding 1000 to speculators and for export. The
market is dull. Breadslnffs continne very dull; the
sales are unimportant. Provisions dull.

London Money Jlarked, July 19. Consols are
quoted at 95i(q)951. American eeenrilies are un-
changed. The money market continues without
change to note.

Tho budget of the Chancellor of the Exchequer,
Mr. dladstOD, had been presented to Parliament,
rts figures show a deficiency of 5,000,000 sterling.
Mr. Uladaton prefers taxation to any other moans to
meet tho deficit. Ho proposes to add 4 per cent to
the income to tax doties on malt spirits,and teaand
sugar are exempt.

ftince Napoleon was at Genoa on the 17lh.
The following summary of news is furnished: The

Emperor Napoleon had arrived at Taris from his
Italian campaign.

Austrian funds were buoyant, and subscribers to
the new Austrian loan haveWo released from their
obligations. A naw Ministry had been formed at
Tarin, Marmora being constltated Minister of War
and President of the Council.

Tbe Banks of Berlin had lowered their rates of
discount to 4 per cant, |
Arrival ef the fitaaneg Anglo-Saxon.
Faxtheb Point, July 29.—The steamship Anglo-

Saxon, from Liverpool on the !otb
thispoint to-day, bound np for ( aebec. Tbe papers
contain nothing additional In n gard to tho basis of
peace.

The discontent resnlliog fro n Napoleon’s hasty
eoario, was apparently on the 11crease, particularly
in ftaly.

Napoleon had arrived at SL < 'load.
The Qaeen of Portugal is dea 1.
The Vienna correspondent o! the London Times,

cays that the representatives of Austria, France and
Sardinia will soon meet at Zurich, to conclude tbe
treaty ef peace. I

There will be no Congress <|f tbe great powers
called to ratify tbe treaty, the Emperors of Franco
and Austria having agreed to settle the difficulties
without the intervention of neutral powers.

The Paris correspondent of tbe Loudon Post says
that both of the Emperors are convinced that tho
basis of peace agreed upon by them is in many re-
spects Impracticable. The English generals continue
to ridienle-tbe terms of tbe peace.

The Post, Lord Palmerston’s organ, attacks tbe
proceedings at Villa Frxaca with soma severity.

The Paris correspondent of the News says there U
a feeling of disappointmentand even of indignation
among alt who took a sincere interest In the object
of the war. The Emperor has seriously lowered him-
self in tbe opioion ofall classes.

Great Bhjtais.—ln the House of Lords, on the
IBLh, the debate was confinod to the despatches be-
tween England and Prussia In tegord to the war.

New York, July 29.—The dealings instock to-

day ore characterized by rather more animation,
though in most instances at slightly lower prices. On
tbe Railroad list, tbe principal hnsinese was in New
York Central and Harlem preferred. New York
Central opened at732, bat recovered to741. - There
was a decline of 2 per cent ia Toledo. Michigan
Southern guaranteed closes at 212. Harlem preferred
was offered down to344, withc iab sales at 35. There
was quite a speculative morel tent in Cumberland
preferred, which la 2 per cent, lower, and is offered
Trcely at teller's option. There was more doing to-
day in the mlsoellaneons secur ties. Michigan Cen-
tral eight per cents and Michig in Southern sinking
fund 1 per cent, lower. New York Central sixes
rose i.

The State stocks were heavy and dull, especially
Tenoeisee sixes, which are again 1 per cent lower.
Virginia sixes are well held; Missouri's were easier;
Illinois Central shares are held higher. The enn-
struotion bonds have advanced i per cent. The re-
ceipts ef tbe Michigan Southern Railroad are so in-
considerable at present that the company have ceas-
ed publishing tbe weekly returns. The receipts of
three weeks of July, we noderstand, are abont $72,-
000. Tbe whale month wQI foot up a trifle over
$lOO,OOO. The Express says that It is stated in well
informed quarters, this afternoon, that no advance
will be made in railroad freights, and that the rep-
resentatives of tho two Southern lines have gone
home, after proposing concessions upon water rates
in return for highrates, onall classes, suchas should
have ioduoedtbe New York roads and forwarders to
hare pot up rates by canal and rail at once.

Naw York, July 29.—Tbe steamer Northern
Light, from Aaplnwall, is below.

St. Louis, July 29.—The Leavenworth Timer has
interestingprivate advicea by thearrival of the ex-
preta last night from Dsnrer City, withdate* to the
20th. '

The mines continued to yield well; new loads con-
stantly developing. A good many miners were com-
pelled toqnit work, owing to the scarcity of' water.
A compeny bed commenced, the construction of
flows eleven miles long, to eoorey. water to the
neighborhood of themonnUlos. City tunneling bes
elso been commenced.

The Kansas Constitutional Convention has nearly
completed its labors, and will probably adjourn to-
morrow. The Constitution is radically anti-slavery,
bat differs from the Leavenworth Instrument, Inas-
much as U does not extend the right of suffrage to
negroes. The State Legislators consists of seventy*
two Eepreeentatires end twenty*one Senators. The
business of the Convention has beendisposed of with
tolerable expedition, the questions of apportionment
end temporary capital being the only measures which
offered aoy serious obstacle. Topeka was selected
as the temporary capital, Lawronco being her com-
petitor. The efforts of the partisans of both pieces
revealed considerable corruption inside and outside
of the Convention* One or more of the members was
implicated with bribery. The indications are that
the ratification of the Constitutionwill be vigorously
opposed by khe Democracy.

Sr. Lodi I, July29.—A special dispatch to the
.Democrat si ye that three men arrived at fit. Joseph,
bringing f 12,500 In gold dust. These parties dis-
posed of $i Odd at Omaha, making a total of $20,(00
from the Tvutsas mines.

The Kan tas Constitntional Convention adjourned
sino die to-eight. A constitution wee adopted by a
vote, 34 toJ3, all (bo Democrats voting against and
refusing(o'sign it.

Sr. Louis, July 29.—The river has become sta-
tionary at this point, with 9 foot water, large, to
Cairo. There is nothing new from the upper streams.
The woathor U clear and cold.

Washington Citt, July29.—A. letter from Supt.
Johnson has been received at theTndlan Bureau, in
wbicb, speaking of the difficulty between the Paw*
nee Indiansand the etUxons of Nebraska, be says
that no whito persons have been kiilod, bat that the
whites have killed two Indians and wonnded one,
the Indians making no resistance when they were
approached by the citizens, who were more cnlpable
of producing the difficulty than the Indians. The
newspaper accounts, he says, are greatly exaggeratsd.

Mr. Cushman, the recently appointed minister to
the Argentine Confederation, received his instroe-:
tioos to-day and started on his destination.

Charleston, S. C., July 29.—The steamer Ilaots-
villo, bound for New York, was discovered tobe on
fire this morning, and she immediately put in for
shore. Twenty-fire of her passengersreached this
city this afternoon, In a pilot boat. The eteamer
has also reached Charleston, and ran along the aides
of the southern wharf. The cotton Inher hold leon
fire, and the firemen are pouring In streams ofwater.
It Is impossible ae yet to learn tho extent of damage
done.

Crscowari, July 29,—Cassias U.Clsy spoke ta*
largo and silent andlance at Covington, Ky.» to-
night He denonneed Bell, Megofflifend political
quacks. HU-speech was straight ont Republican.
He waacalled upon by khe non of Ken-
tneky to share in-the national trlnmph of the Re-
publicans, next fell. .

Portland, Joly 29.— test night the machine chop
of Mr.George Hall, oh Fore street at the bead of
Franklin wharf, was completely destroyed byfire,
together with the last factory of Mr. Moore,the
blacksmith shop of Stephen Noyes, the cooper shop
of George Mctellan, anda considerable quantity of
timber. J : ;

LoutsviLta, July29—The Memphis steamer Re-
turner, a White River packet, aunk et Duvall'sBluff,
on Wednesday. The loss is $lO,OOO, Uninsured.
No lives were lost.

Louisville, Joly 29.—The rim it stationery
with2 feet 11 inches water In the canal.

PsTLADBLriu, July 29—The broker*throw out
thenotes of the Monoogabala Valley Bank, of the
western part of this State. , .

Bars Youa Gamins.—Mr.E. Lyon, a French
Chemist, discovered an Asiatic plant, the powdered
leaves of wbieh Is a deadly poison to garden worms,
ants, reaches, bed-bogs, ticks, fleas, and all species
of insects, whUe lt Is pcr/VcfJy harnlet* to mankind
and djmttticanimat*. A child caneat U. He has
received medals from Rossis, France, England, Get*
many, and numerous medical colleges and societies.
It Isa most Important discovery* TheIdea ofbeing
rid of these pests in warm weather is a laxury. We
can now hear thebed-bogs lament—."’

Lyon's Powder,rare aa fate,
Will our race exterminate. .

Arrangements are made through Messrs- Berou
A Park, ofNsw York, to sell It lhj

jworld. Itis jmt op to tin eannlitew, ana bear* tha
DUMofE. liXOff. ■■ ‘I ' .

. .J*.'powfcr*ili>tßltewlJ- 'n *
,

c *-
:

UudMld Pill! am nUrff« r‘HSilßlCJ"ii'BunptaXrti» «*•! S*“ MeaijJlt
AlmtiM ,v,t > X_.-

Commercial
COMMITTEE OFARBITRATION FOR JOKE,

j.Dicxxr, V.P, C. ILPacuzb, J. B. Cosaaavx, J. J.Qo-

PITTSBURGH fIAUKETS.
[Reported RperiaUy far Vie Pithbxoyh Gsertte.

PjTTSBCIoH, SiWXDIT, Joii 30, 1839.
FLOUB- talcs from store of GO this Soper end Family

Extra at&50end $6,23; 84 and 30 do at $6,62 and SQJ2;
20 and 25 bbls Family Extra at $6,00; 80 doExtra oniFam.
iITdo at $5,80and $6,10; 100do do at $5,90ands6®sG,l2;
and 760 do hi lots at $5,0*955.62 «oper, $5,«4j55.00
for Extra and so,lo<i>s6,l2 tor Family do; Corn meat U>

depot of 400 bus Corn, delivered at 90
and 140do at 95 from storo; Wheat 100bw oaw
urnat depot atSV27H S end 300 do ww IndfenaWhiteat
$1,36 Irorn store. Data, 1200 bue at depot at 40 and 110 da

rom store at 41. ' ' , , ,

GROCERIES—eaIes cf&hbda Sugar at 8 andl 15 da at
fildlsssoe, 30 bbls tocity trade at GSand.lO, do at

u. . t .

PROVISIONS—aetea of 10. 300 fca Bacon, bog round, at
!{, 9>' and 10; 21,000 #>» at 7*<®t3£ for Shoolder*. »3*■r Side* and loj{for name; and b tea 9.C. llama at 12}£.
WHISKY—SaIe* of20 bblarectified at 28.
BEANS—a tale of 20 bush common at $l,OO- .
FISH—a ea!o of3Q bbla No 3 Mackerel, large, to city trade,
tsto.
DRIED PEACHES—a taloof 10baa at $1,76.
CHEERS—sales of 25 bxs at 7*43£K-

nONETARV AND COnUERCIAL.
Reaction ia TOS OlAta USREIT.—Quite a reaction took

place la BretuletnlX* yesterday. Under unusually re-
ceipts, liberal shipments, and a good speculative and shin-
pipg demand,Corn advanced Soper bushel—cloelngat6ac
for No. 1 in store an Improvement of 12a since Monday
last,when it etuk as low aa 53c. Wheatalso abated in the
buoyancy. At tbeopening,aalae of Standard Spring were
made at 64c In store —advancing to DSc before tbe elowv—an
improvementof4calnceTuesday —and &@7 sinceMonday.

MeanwbQo. however, there ie no risible Improvement in
Corn InNew York or Uuffatu and hot a slight advance in
Wheat.—{Chicago Frees.

Bt, Locb, July 27, p. u.—Tbe market for Flour ia dull,
botprices arannebaoged. Rroall aatee' at $1,60for Bnpsrflne.

Tbe demeud far Wheat is (air, and pekte are firm. ...The
raoge of price le front 700 to $1 2J. -

There Is a good demand tor Core, and price* have ad-
vanced 206 c per bDihet.

A Calr demand for Oats, and prices areAnn.
Hemp la la moderate demand, and prices firm at slosffit 16. : •

Lead ia doll, bat pricesare unchanged.
Tbe market tor Mesa Pork Islnaetivaend pricasdrooplng.

Wo quote $15016 60 aa tbe uominal rates.
Bacon ia doll, and prlc«i nomine!.. Lard U dnll, and

price* onebenged. Whisky la dull, and prices here de-
clined to2fic. •»•...

The receipts during the24 bobrs coding at soon today,
Include 6,000 aade wheat and SJIOO do dcirn.

The ,Stato Saving Association, have advanced the rate of
Exchange on Naw York t> per cent premium for Illi-
nois end Wine mein peprr. The Fanners’ Bankof Lazing-
tonredeemed to-day Gfty-ftre thousand ($56,C00) of ltu>ir
circulation in gold. '

The Iallowing Is the Bank movement of thofour priori-’
pal cities, a*abown by their tut aUtumcnta:

Loans. Pnocio. Clrerle’n. Depoalta.
N.York.July 23 $119,934,100 21,190,912 8,170,620
N.Orl’aJuly 11. 10,760,«1 17,972,879
PbUa. July 2f». 26,100J21 4,697,604 2,8(3,602 14,862,920
Boatonjnly26- 4,662,000 6,937,000 18^03,000

Total 44,228,(138 23.709,612128^39,742
LaR week... 40.169,784 29,028^36130^14,045

Decreaae— $1,441,626 $1,046,746 $313,015 $1,874,303
PaiXTuro Ciovxis—Tendency of prices la upward.—Tbe
dfowlng era theatlcs (or the weak:

7,009 pieces, 64 by 64, private totms.
6,000 piece*, 04 by 64, 6^c.8,000 pAcee, 0u by 68, 5%c.
3.000 piecea, CO by 64,
6,000 pieces, CO by 04, private terms.

23,(K>0 piecea.—[Providence Journal, Monday.

RIVERNEWSi
There la absolutelynothingdolognt theriver. Thereare

neilber minis or duparturee tbcee bot times and tbepros-
poets lor anything or the sort is small. The roccipts !■»
river of a Caw packages of prtduce or markotiug
down tbu bnt it amounts to nothing worth
reporting.

<leo. w. Swindler,fora long time clerk at theßrnwiwrUle
Wharf Boat, eud writ kuuws for the last do/ou yeara.on
theHver,di*d at Brownsville on Wednesday and was burled
yesterday at the cemetery In Lawreocevllla. Ilia dlaraso
waa some complicationof scrofula Itappeared Inhla beet
nerly last wlutor—la Docember, and troubled liLd bo much
that be couldn't walk. Alter a while it crept up Rto his
ankle, then made Its appearance in bla bead and faeo. Ho
beramo quit*dual and waa much iflHelsd by pains and dla-
trtsi Ihrougliont bis body. Ho bore np notdy and with
good boart. He went to try tbewater core at Brownivillo
and tbero quietly breathed his last. Ho was a vary kind
and obliging man inall oar intercourse with blm.

Cspt.Jcoe Dean did not get theBt. Louis intoport on
Thoraday. Mbeatnckhard atGlass House......The Wheeling
boatsare high and dry .The laborers are bard at work
go'.tthg tbe machinery out of the wrecks at tbe wharf.
The pld boats, what Is left of them, lie there filled.with
dirtand gravel swept down by lhawater and If not eoon
removed will form a permanent obstruction to theapproach
at the levee.

Tbp Cincinnati Oounnrcial gives a detailed account of
the trial trip of tba R. P. Bass which attamer has had a
newly Invented wberi pieced upon hor. A largecamber
of persons were oq board, and among them were Capt.
Batchelor of the klaclay, Capt. Erana of tba Dofeudar,
Yandergrtft of the EmpireCity, Lefper of tbe Decatur etc.
The CbatntreiaJ tey*: One advantagedal modfor thewheel
la thattbebacket, or padils/iusteedof striking the water
fiat, enters horizontally, and loaves it fu the same manner,
baringtbe full power oJ the wheal while in tbewater, with-
out raising a cataract over the wheel while leaving the
water.- A shaft Is attached to each bucket, working on a
p4rot, 4bus regulating tho motion of the wheel. In our
opinion, Mr. Bom's patent Is a rumptete success, as the
Wboel and burketa worked witheast—thi'motion beingwry
rrjnlar ait'i fctetdy, avoiding altouether theusual jarring of
the boat while uuder way. Tbe buckete loft thewater very
rloar, uluus'a wavo. ft may uot auswer so well in

foe or heavy drill, tut Is admirably adapted toa clean sheet
of water, Itkoour rivers durioz tbree-fourtha of the year.

A rorrespotidfOt of Utile liock, writing under date 01
the 20th July, inform* na that the Arkansas river has
Dearly dried up, there being unly eighteen laches water
helWMn Little Uork and Foil Smith. This statement is in
accordance with tba report that tbe Whipple bed got
aground. The Arkansas Traveler had arrived within fire
miles of TJtUc Rock,and laid up for a want of water.

Stesmbowt Register.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.

Talegrepb, Brownsville; Telegraph, Brownsville;
Jefferson, BrownsvilLc Jefferson, Brownsville;
UnL Uayard, Eliiabelli; Col. Bayard, KllrabalU;
Hirer fret—tailing.

Teiegraphl* aarasu.
Ksw You, July U9.—-Cotton cbiaeJ firm witb atletol

3,000 bales, to-day. Flonc closed as au advene* aod *Ub
•ales ol 13,000 bbl*. WbcmtUalsn higher, 12,000 barbel*
baring beau fold at st,2S<i>l,3o for red, $1,30@1,42 for
■bits; $1,13 for Chicago iprtsg, $l,lOfor old redwestero,
$1,23 for uvdoaod $1,42for at. Louis. (fore closed heavy;
21,000 bus were told at 7G<sBo for mtxsi ainl BO for jeilow.
Bacou ahouiden SU. Beef steady' at (9.60©13. Fork
heary at $15,25316,37*4 for nuss. Lard heavy at
10S£, Llowed oil firm; sales 40.000, dsUverablo, alxlj<s'
uioely day*, el 02*4- Tallow unchanged at 10*;. Sugar
steady with sties at 5 6-lC@5% for New Oileaos,at auc-
tion. Tobacco quiet et 6><(slt. Spirits cfTorpeuttuedull.
Hoslu dull. Rice dull. Freight# on cotton to Liverpool

Woel closed heavy; satee of-40,000 tbs fleeced
et and5.000 lbs bulled «t 30@4S. atoeki film; IW
tiuoU Central04}£ Ulcbtgan Soutbero 2!New York
Central 76fv; Reading 44?;, SI(senoil Sixes 83; Galena A
Chicago C3?£ Cleveland A Toledo 23J-4.

PaiLkbELPHU, July SO.—Tbe rereipte of Flour are lu-
CToailos- Tbe iurpectkibs amount ta 10,199 agai&st C,1?6
last wtok. Tbe wheel nwrlet l* dull; a tele of Brandywine
new wheat at (6,tl> and LOO bbU dosi (6,76 to tbe trade; lb*
«les have beau at from $5,00 lor »Idslock superfineup lo
$6,60 lor fresh ground from now wheat, and for
axtraaodfitorylota Kye flour and Core moat are nomin-
al. New wheat Is la limited demand; aaloi 1500bueh red
at $1,1831,22; Kentucky white Milsat $L32}4 end Teunee-
■eetslA6. Eye steady at 60. Corn U dull but there is
hot much offering; 3,000 bus prime yellow at 80,afloat, and
damaged st 76. Oats ato drooplng;l,K;Obu»ne» Delaware
wild at oldcrop reogea from 755 to 33. WhUkyls
doll at

CiKctaxen, July 2d.—?four Is uosleady witha drooping
tendency;superfine is sold at $4,80 and $5 for good super-
fine. Wheat in moderate demaod; the market Ij weak at
$1,05for red and sl4lKsil'l& for white. Cura steady at 80
($B5. Bye firm at 76. Oats 42345 for new, and 48for ®M.
Provisions unchanged; sale or hulk sboaldrr, at Cf-J mt*a
pork sold at$16,60.

HaitiKobe, July IS).—Flour is very buoyant at an ad-
vanceoffrom 9to city mills and Howard street sett
at $5.12!;. Wheat has adrancad from 2to 3c; white soils
at andred at $1,20Q1,25. Corn is firm at 81®
82for both yellow and while. • Provisions quiet. Whisky
soils at S*s-tor Ohio.

Tonsorial.—8. W. Sander*, tho well-known artist
in dressing and catting Hair, takes this. method of
acquainting bis old customers and tho pnblic
ally, ofhiswbereahouls.

Ho has beon enabled by the assistanca ofa few tried
friends, to erect a building oh Grant street, oppoiile
the Cathedral, which be has fitted np in a style
which gives it* precedence overany saloon in the
city. *

In connection with the saloon, is a privet* apart-
ment which has been sotapart for tbo lady patrons,
and which will bo under tho immediate eepervbion
of the-proprietor, who will attend constantly, and
give to tho department the experience of many years.

His Tonic, which has galuod for him celebrity, be-
cause of its having accomplished everything claimod
for it, will be keptconstantly on hand, so that thoso
who are troubled with disease of the scalp, dandruff,
fallingont of the hair from any cause whatever, and
baldness may be supplied at any time.
‘ Connected with the establishment are polit»,aUen-
tiveand accommodating assistants, who will moke
the comfort, convenience and time of their patrons
(heir especial study.

Ladies’ hair dressed in all styles for parties, re-
ceptions, ac. Call and sea. V t

JTJBT ARRIVED

ANO THE R LOT
OF

KNABB «5c CO.*S

CXLXBSATSD v

P IA NO FORTES,

FOR SALE BY

CKAKtOTMI BLUME,

jul» ■* t Wood id door Shove flfib*

WOOLI WOOIiII

The highest market price paid
t* •llpida"of ' OU2AJUMSHEDrtrao[* I,D

TDD WOOLS, attha Old BkiMUlifid W*ol
No. 139LlWy Strati, eoroar af0«cB> alley.

1T_

a ,K3>T:L<!n.r
om. c. a. 'v: .

Fbr>itlui(«DU«*»*» <rf«>• **<“>*

(!•>•«, urf otar A‘lo»U '™P“»'* l_'l>h"

JtfJ»wd*wlyrJ* . _

-mjESriAN5BDSP po^teHj;:AYA ■. QBSiSS,~
-'-JACKfIOS.ftttWBUR&v.-Ho; isyoartfa ttmt, nwr Ulmty. ,f

UGAfITCIIRKD HAMS.—:
W.lUrrM fit Loota Bntrfi; • —' •‘
23 da CtafJacaH, O.Pbippi 4 Co. Bftaft;
SO do ' do' 2f. V»nomu da

2,000 place* Iroa Cttj.
jaO-twd• • JAUB3 BOLUKB * CO. £

TOLET—The halfcfthelarge CanalWard
bow, vttbi Oflk* oUoehed, ob the comer ofP«n«tfifl

W*jurtmlß.;Eagoirt of* V •: i-JQBSV. Bm.AjOO^ ><
• JoZbCW . VOomirPeoaeßdVijmftmtt.':;
11/,OUtelfaeMghwtiiarintpriwffWfa

Dr. .ChorchlU'sRemedyfor thoProvcaUon
knd Cure of ConsnmptlCLiiv

WtaeUeater’a Qenni&eFrtpualidnoflbs
nrpopbotphltts efLlneuidofSods*

The SprnCe Remedyfor Gmstmplie*, SnvfvlihBrvrx.'iZii,
hrttliqr, Dyrpepiut,'lArrooter Pittites,

Ou Complairiis of FTtwsm,
sms o/£nrrjyf Tl.itffhjy, t£c,'<fc.

Cl»cmical Preparation 5f
P

.

UU
w
l ,UOttUB

.
,.ithu 1 17 - 1;;'"?W'.i; w.,1 cunUir. properltM-—b’ Br; J -r- CturcMl; ofHriii) la

oorltnnlo£«(n.a.tlul co™. u,„niWtUoitod Stote.hiring tu lnlmloc.
lion,. t«mjrUhl.i»ral»ltj,botha«t h,h» olrfitu ptt.f«ion.ndthapnblio. lUampoialrßdcatlflcPrenranoa.
acting withcltnlut.fctair.ty, an]or fnaartaM. fi,
all stages of and NervonsDlaeaua. Tba*

CURB OF CONSUMPTION, ‘
Intho second and thIM stages (at a period,
wheat there can be no uncertainty aa to thonature of <h<*

, disoasej can be obtained, itiall cases, by this treatment,except when the existing lesion oftho Inngais of Itself suf-
ficient to produce death. Hereditary predispositionHems
Inno way to counteract the effect of tha IiYPOPUOg-
PHITES; patients In whom it was strongly mttkvd
recuvsring os rapidly as otbera.

. This Remedy has not only a curative effect, hut wiIJ.U
used wherever there exists a suspicion of tho dlsvase, Prr-
wnt ilt Development,and thus ace asa preservative tci/A rv*
fardtoGmswnptijrhjsutatvaccination dots vn'-'iregard tf
Small Ite,.
ItIs Impossible, within Iholimits r.f an ordinary edvrr-

tUement, tonunUhtho ovorwhelming proots iu my poaaee-
stem in regard totbe ncctm of this new and ftpeeitic Trust-
mentftrobeof the most terrible ecoorgc* of thehuman

tee. Bat Inorderto-satisfy tho nnmerons Inquirerswho
■edailyaddreasing mofor infonnatJon, 1 havejnßtpabf
nbstt atons Inilon of

DR. CTTUROHILL*3 IVORS ONCONSUMPTION,
'

Comprising his report madeto theImperial AcailemyoT
Uedkina, Paris; Notes or Cases, and letters,Docunwutv,
Tetiioionials,4c, which, together wUli a will be
seat onreceipt ofTWELVE CENTS In eUmps to corer the
expense ofpoetege.

Those, therefore, whowish reliaLle information previost
to deciding whetherto try this extraordinary
aboaid loan no time Inwriting for Dr. CtiorcliHi’aTwatiw.
Thousands would be restored to health by placing them-
selves noder (his troafment during (botnarcer t whkh Is
the most favorableeaseda; 'hat who, if they delay, msygo'
down to premature grave*.

Price of WINCHESTER’S CENBINK PREPARATION,
of the HypbpboßpbiteSof Llmeand Beda (in tfyrup,)s2pir
bottle, throe bottle*for $3. Single bottle*,-!? concentrated
eolation,by mail, when epodally The
D»T Silts fornuhed to the Profession. Each feqtilo has
full directions for use, wUb-my lac simile signalureSvL'dE
NO OTHER. J. WINCHESTER^

Sold wholesale and retailby DS.Q. 11. HEYBEK, No. ll’
Woodstreet, Pittsburgh, Pa. jo2l:dA*F

TIIK2UXICAN

Mustang Liniment,
rpitE popularity of the Mexican Mcstano1• Lamkav is nxjtensive withthe civilization of tbe -
globe Other arUclt* claim toaßeriaie pain and distrms—:
tills CUKX3. Family Physicians, Oorenunest Hospitals,
FirrifTs,Planters, Farmers,Lirery-mon, Ac3 have practL'
caitydemoustrated this (Act thronghout tho world.
tide aver before received suchutidlridml praise andsupport
from Medical and Scientific tuen.

RHEUMATISM
of years standing has been totally cured. Plies, "Ukcrs,Tumors, Routing Bore*, Scrufnla, Btiff Joints, Felons,
dwellings.Burns, Bites,Beils,Chapa, Neural i?ta, £&U
and all arbes and pains upon man, and kindred complalnta..
tipco

IIOESES, CATTLE, £c., .
icb as Ring Bone, Call,Bcralchee, Spavin, Poll-Evil,

HoofaU,eto, orasohdaedond cured by the •-

MUSTANG LINIMENT.- f>-

VALUABLE HORSE 'SAVED!
filmS- LITCH,Hyde Fork. VL, wTilos:—'‘Thatthe faerss-

was cuoildorcd worlbleea.’* this case was Spavin,) “lot
since thefree bteofllastang Liniment, Thave tolahim for
$l6Orash. Ycmr Liniineatbos beendoing«,'ODdertuph«raiVv

420 Baoin Stxtrr, PhiubttPßtfo'R*;' •
(Extract.) “lajlftlngtho-tfittle.froin theUrt it brows

Qtiutanagvable, tilted over, audacaldcd my hands vt/ya«r-
wrely, almost toa crisp. Itwas an awfnl sight, lb* Mils-'
tang Llulment appeared toextraetthepain. Ithericvlrs;~
idl>, withoutsoreness, and left no arnnofaccount. -

Yours truly,.. “CHAIU.E* .

Such Uußuage«s this Is bnt Use roaHteut end uatorel'
eclio wbereevrr this article lauted. .

This Linimentis Indispensable to pUup-rs an d owDors o!
horses and muUa. B!r. John'Daniels, Montgomery,'Ats,
•old a slave for SSOO, who was raiseil from ntforoeelc-wctaa
by this Lduiment. Kreiy family sltoold barnit., ifo very
particular and enquirefor ttro Uuiitaug Liultorut aud take
soother. . . . -

Sold by all dealers throughout North andSouth America,
Europe end all the Islands of theOcean, for 25 cents,'6o

couta, end H.Wpor U'tllo.
BARNES A PAIIK, Hew Yctk.

Also, Ljon'a Celebrated Inseet Powder.

MISSOURI RIVER.
Notice to BXUaoari lilver

Paiungen.

WE have made anarrangement i 'with the Mlasonri Eiror Packetry by which wo can give tbr&ogb rates from Pittaturfeh-paaaengers andfreight to nil points «ii the Missouri Itlv
er Forfurther particulars, apply to Pucx, BißMtl A
00., Btoam Boat Agents, corner Water and Xlaikct etrosts.
who ate authorised to contract for ua.

UaBIUDBA l», (lain of PitWnfghJ
uliJAwtfT No. 4« Cocimurriai • t, 8t- Louis, Ido.

Tannery for-kale—witi» four town
lots,goodaubsUotiil buildings, work shopand dwelt-

loghouse, berk and mill house iufeet tquire, with stMie
basement; shop 22 by 62 feet, 36vets; fnilt trees, Ac., Ac —,
No tea yard wuhtn C miles; a lot of bark, shop tixjfs, Ac
will also bo wild. This pru|«)tty ia situate ia e good neigh-
borhood; cost over sl,lXo—willbe snlJ for $i6CO.JulO a. CUTIIUERT A Son.61Matket st.

ICE CKEASI, CAKES ANCSODA WA-
TER; Lemoo, Plus Apple,' utiJ. Straitirrrr

Byrup*,aadallkinds of Cunfecltoonrtes always nu tiacd ut
the French mud American Confoctioparyof , ' •

Jg2C F. A. BIIBRBCH A SON, 42 ht, Clair it.'

Burchfield & uo. are seiiin-
Bcragea for lOcebts, ...

Ducsls for Ceuta worth 2o;
Hilka at 60 cents worth t*7; .j j

Andall klndanfflaoMoer Qoodeat greet Bsrgsttff. Jn26~-.

WHEAT—A 'car load prime : Ind. White
rac'd to-day and foe sale by

*j. s.Liggett a c0.,.-
Ju2S 75 'Water and 92Frontstrtet.

VALUABLE PKOPER’L'YFOR SALE.—
That large tnd convenient dwelling bocro; with

•loreroom, on corner offihlrd and Grant sirnata,with lot
70feet frout on Grant street,by 20 on Thfrdtt. Price,
$4600. Terms easy. fI.CDTUIigKT A SON, 51 Market et.

TERMS EASY—Near the Outer Depot, for
■lie, a two atory brick dneUta; boose, n<*«-and fa

good order,with lot of ground 90 Uet front on Allogtoor
Areiino, Dear the Outer Depot, Allegheny City. Prlre *l,lOO.

jalS «, CRTuDERT A SOW, 61 Market at.

SOW, FINISH SHIRTING MUSLIN—
AnaUier ctae joitra&lnd. StTHMER GOOD 3 celling'

verylow, JoS C, HANSON U>VE, 7* Marked«. •"

STEVEN’S HISTORY OP METHODISM7;Volume Sd Justrac'd by
Ju2i J. L. ILLID, 75 Foorthetrcst

MURPHY'S PATENT BINDERS-Just
ru’d a lot of Wm. F. Uarplty'c Pnleut Perpetual

LelUr biodata. \y. 8. IIA-VKri,
corner Markatand 2d and Woodand Third«U. *

OLD TENN WHEAT—Whito and Red—-
-171 earka Instore nod Cir tala by

Ja-7 IflAlAllDICKKV A CO

Revival melodieSttNcw nnd e^
larged Edition, *ltb many uewtana*-

ju'JS J. L.BEAD, 78 Fcurtlistreet. ~

OFFICE TO LET— with op vnthoutstoragtf
4-No. 80 Water Btreet. Inquire cl

J027 ... ISAIAH DICKEY A CO..

NEW TENN. WHEAT—2B7 sacks on
atumerEunice loarrlre ahd for mle far * -

joU9 IBAIAH DICKEY A CO.

Secondhand two bushel wheat:
BACKS.—I9,OO4 lastore and/or aelelow. .

JaC9 ISAIAH DICKKV A OO,r.

1“jOUNDKY METAL—A selected; lot of"

No. I Lake Superior Charcoal Wg Metal now arriving
byO. * P. K. R.and fur aalo by JACOB REtWK, "

-
jaij Corner Office, llea**.

EATS, Mice, Roaches and fifo&qmtoea;
promptly exUrmi&ttoJ l>y llio am of Meyer'*

parmttoa. forialaby . Jnl9 JOB. FI.KMINO, :■

TOOTJI BRUSHES—a largo and fine ae-
sortment of Tooth Cnulic*Justr*c\l l»y

JOB. FLE3II.NO.

ORANGES—50 'bores Oranges just recM
and for tale by ItSfUBB A AaDEUSO.V,

J 026 No- S 9 Wood at, oppositefcL. Cfcialra lioL-1.

NEW TENNESSEE 'WHEAT—34p .sacks
no* landingfrom alcimer Uwmonla, for mls by

jo?j IBAIAIiDICUKY& Qi>. *

LACE MANTLES, Lawns, Ducal?, Berage
and Ornndio Robca tinting ont very low, «■

JttS C. lIAKBOM LQVg,«4 Market »t. ,

BACON —Hams and Shoulders in 6mCke-';
botuofor»nieby HOBEET PICKET, vj. •

jo2B K0,.513 Liberty jliiiet.. ..

rniiAVKUNQ DRESS GOODS selling lowlat BOOCnflfiLD * cva •
ja2fi * OleaicgOntgftla. '

CHEESE —75 bxs. from various dairies,
best W. It, totalling,for saloby '/ -*

..

jtSO BIDDLE, WIET9 A CO.
BUSH WHITE AND REP

. t/UU WHEAToa band,'for ttla by : ‘ "V~; •"

jag iTBASB A ASggR.

T IQUORICE—4 oa^esjust reo d onconsign-
I imoat, tor Bale by BOBEfiT PICKET,
Ju2o '

"

' ; No. 343 Liberty Btreet,-

COFFEE—110 bags Bio Coffee just rec’d for
tile by ’ ROBERT DIOBBT.atf Llbartyt.

ORANGES—10 boxes for salo lowto close
iwiit|»inmiit )ali * ROBEBT PICKET.

ILOUK—200 bbls. Flour justrecUforsab
by Jo» SPRINOMB UABBAPOH * <x>.

TOR AGE to behad at tho lVarebouso ofjpg jISAIAH PICKET
jew TENN.AVllEA'i'—d12 tacks inetoralIn! iZ- Jl* t, IMIAH PICKET A 00, ;

ONSIONMENT—SObbis. newNo.3 largeYtV.\.r»lft»»l»by BHRTVEIVA lULWOKTU,.’.

OATS—500 bus. forealo to-day at Mowm—-
wharf;br snaryKß'A buwoiiTH,

thi£ATIUEBS—SSOJbaCprime Feathers {offl aJ«»T BHKffIkBAPII/WOjlTtfr
TjlEStt-raOM THE SPRINSg-SmbiS
J? of fresh BtoallekWaUrJoat recMby JQg-FL&UJSQ-

PIG LEAD—I2S Pigs for sale by : v (-‘Vo>ai- QENKT ILCOtUNa.-
/CASTILE SOAP—SO boxes in storo ancL&r
V»bb> W. MAIKiOWN. lg UUrty-at. -

POTATOES—Black Neahannoeks, from
KcrtjwoOhio.fer Bale by MPPLE. WIBTB A 00--.

T?LQUR—IOO bbls. euperfine-Flour, Tor sals'-
JC. by ' . McBAKB A AWJXB.IS* Second itioty
T)RINT£D LINEN LAWNS very cheap,
a. at oat >tlaof ; . ■ BOBmtXiAuP'AOOu

IAKB FISH—2OO pkgs. for Bale by >* ■IJbT : HEmriLPOLUSB

OATS—50 baa. received arid for sale by *jJaSI •, > . , B. DALZtIX A Ofr.

TERRILL'S OINTMENT—S grostfonafr:
by Jol -■" B.If.>AHNtoTOCS tA 00i

/*IHKESKr-3W boxes extra prime cutting
V/iai»>B»t3r»kby,v- > IjKNttYItOOU3S3.“

POTATOES—-500- buah.
£iai»tiiirriTs«iU_rct«i!»bj

: r i BiuiiLE.Anßi3~*'oa- .

"OINK APKEB-# ibbls. Mantasaa -just
X: rK‘Jtnilliii»l»OT '■"RRYMJK* AMUEnSOS

Ke&s and Lake

TJORK-rSO-tibia', il Port in stareanaioi;
X »*l»ty. ■ , ■ HPRINTER tCU-,-

b!)la. of Ti>noDS f3wl<iS- :ia


